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UNION OFFICIALS SENT 
TO PEN FOR LONG TERMS; 

DYNAMITE CASE ENDS
THOUSANDS Of NEW YORK ~Uw* 
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Avalanche Striked Carpenter Shop of Crow’s 
Nest Pass Company at Coal Creek, B. C-
Workmen Smothered to Death.

rnm "" • ' ettâl afeil ÏËitiltiÉÉiÉàiài

Executions of 4000 Shops in Greater New York Closed as Re
sult of Strike - 50,000 to 150,000 Operatives THIRTY-THREE MEN IN 
Refuse to Work.

I *

WereNO SURPRISE AT
TURKEY'S STAND ALL TO GO TO PRISON■

to the board on the advisability of 
conducting an investigation at which 
witnesses may be called, under sub 
poenae to testify as to the conditions 
under which the garment workers 
work.

The only violence reported today as 
a result of the walkout occurred in the 
Williamsburg and Brownville sections 

; of Brooklyn. In Williamsburg a build
ing where coat and vest makers were 
working was attacked by 60 men who 
smashed In most of the doors and win 
dows before the police reserves ar
rived and routed them. In Brownsville 
the disorder took the form of a slight 
clash between alleged strikers and 
operatives who insisted on going to 
work. The leaders of the strikers say 
they are frowning upon all efforts at 
violence.

New York, N. T„ Dec. 80—Strong 
efforts were made today to bring to 
an end by mediation and arbitration, 
the strike of workers in tbe men's 
clothing manufacturing trade, which 
began thla morning with the refusal 
of the operatives variously estimated 
to number between 60,000 to 160,000, 
to go to work becanne they desired 
higher pay, and better working condl. 
Ilona from their employers, members 
of the New York Clothiers Aeepcla- 

*®SrT tton. The strike affects some 4.000 
T'A shops'in New York, Brooklyn, Newark 
„ and other nearby places.

, . ÜV John J. Bealln, of the state board 
*7 of mediation, conferred with repre- 
° santatlves of the clotiilera aaaoclation

; sad of the United Male Garment Work- 
of America, and will report back
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Judge Declares Crimes 
For Which Sentence 
Was Imposed Were All 
Committed in Name of 
Organized Labor.
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30.—Imprieon-Indianapolls, Dec. 
ment in the Federal prison at Leaven
worth, Kansas today was imposed as 
punishment upon thirty-three labor 
union officials convicted of having en
gaged in the destruction of property 
by dynamite over an area stretching 
from Boston to Los Angeles.

As the head of the union whose 
strike was given as the motive for 
promoting the dynamite plots, Frank 
M. Ryan was sentenced: to seven 
years' imprisonment, tbe heaviest sen
tence of all. He is the president of 
the Iron Workers’ International

Of the thirty-eight inei convicted 
as conspirators and alders In the Mc
Namara dynamiting schemes, eight 
other men, all affiliated with Ryah, 
were each given prison terms ot six
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TRIES TO ESCAPE 

OUT IS MIEB

which the bodies of 
left hanging.

The atrocities were not even confin
ed to Albania, The deeds committed 
in Prlllp, Kostovo and Werschltsa ex
ceeded anything the Albanians suffer
ed under Turkish role. At Verteovltch 
the Servian co 
fugitives to return and surrender 
their arms. Four hundred of them did

were££\Tu^herehTO Tu.rr.
reposted to Conilanttnople for trans- 
lstion. Then Rechad Pasha came to 
the point, to which. In the opinion of 
their opponents, the Ottomans had 

tince the beginning 
H* declared that he was able to state 
that most of the questions under dis
cussion should he referred to the 
powers. The bousdtry between Bul
garia and Turkey wee an exception, 
that was a matter, he said, for direct 
settlement between the two govern
ments.

The Turkish delegatee attempted to 
diseuse the questions at leads Informal
ly hut the allies toileted that they 
should put their propositions in writ
ing, which, after a conference, the 
Turks said they were not prepared to

Told They Would Die Unless 

They Quit.

x
The Margaret in Bad Way on 

New Jersey Coast—Ten of 

Her Eleven Seamen Were 

Saved. •

:

years.
Two men each were given four years, 

twelve men each were given three 
years, four men each were given two 
yeais, six men each were given one 
year and one day, and six men, includ
ing Edward Clank, Cincinnati, a dyna
miter. who pleaded guilty, were al
lowed their liberty on suspended sen
tences.

NEW PIT It 
EASPE HIT

been leading up der Invited the
Little Falls, N. Y., Dec. 30.—Desert

ers from the ranks of striking textile 
testified today beforeso and were immediately cut down.

In many caaea the Servians killed 
their prisoners. Near Kratova Gener
al Stephanovttch placed hundreds of 
prisoners In two rows and shot them 
down with machine guns. General 
Zelkovitch ordered 860 Albanians and 
Turks killed because they had oppos
ed his progress.

workers here 
the State Board of Arbitration that 
their lives had been threatened after 
returning to work, by the men and 
women still out on strike.

Mrs. Annie Ryan who quit the strik
ers, swore she had been harassed 
and threatened ever since. Pickets, 
she said, told her they would kill her 
unless she quit.

Katie Seeman, at work again, test!
threatened to

Jesse Pomeroy Noted as Boy 

Murderer of Many Years 

Ago Made Daring Attempt to 

Break Jail.

Sea tele City, N. X, Dec. SO.—After 
a desperate battle against heavy seas 
and a thirty-mile gale at Seven Mile 
Beach today, Hfe savers succeeded in 
rescuing ten of the eleved members of 
the crew of the ocean-going tug Mar-

Continued on page two.

AUSTRIA MAKES AN
New Railway from SL Flavie 

Would Carry Traffic to “Fin

est Natural Harbor on Atlan

tic Coast.”____  ,

Ottawa, Dec. 30—Promoters of the 
Cfcnada and Gulf terminal railway 
claim to have discovered a 
of saving poles for shipment at the 
Canadian seaboard traffic originating 
on > the National Transcontinental 
Railway. The eolation offered le the 
building of a new port at Gaspe Bay. 
to be connected with the Intercolonial 
and the National Transcontinental 
Railways by the new Canada and 
Gulf broject. The map shows the new 
line constructed from St. Flavie, on 
the 1. C. R. to Matane with projected 
extensions east to Gaspe and west to 
the Transcontinental at St. Bleuthere.

The argument is made that present 
Canadian Atlantic ports cannot com
pete with United States porte which 
are nearer and can offer lower rates, 
especially when the interest of the 
Grand Trunk is to route to United 
States ports. It Is suggested that the 
ogcration of the Intercolonial could 
be extended via the Quebec bridge 
to Winnipeg, with the proposed new 
outlet at Gaspe, providing a short all 
red route between Winnipeg and! 
Liverpool. This, Is Is claimed, would 
allow aa low rates sa can he obtained 
to United States ports and would 
mean a saving of thirty hours on 
—it. and fist freight. Gaspe is do 
escribed as the finest natural harbor 
on the Atlantic seaboard.

SOUTARD TAKtNT 
Bulletin, London. Dec. 30.—The 

Times publishes the following de
spatch from Belgrade:

“It ii reported that the Ministry of 
War has received n telegram stating 
that Scutari has fallen to a Servian 
attack."

OFFER TO RUSSIA

THE SHIPPING Paris, Dec. 30.—The Petit Répub
lique says that the French foreign 
office has received Information that 
the Austrian cabinet has made an 
offer to Russia to stop the mobiliza
tion of certain Austrian army corps 
under special conditions. These It Is 
understood, Include the withdrawal 
of Russian troops from the frontier 
and the acceptance of a formula of 
an agreement on the question of the 
Albanian frontier.

fled that strikers had 
blow her house up unless she quit.

garet.
In attempting to launch a lifeboat 

from the Margaret, James Duffln, a 
member of the crew, was drowned, 

from Tath-

Continued on MB* two. Boston, Dec. 30.—Jesse Pomeroy, 
whose crimes startled the country 
nearly forty years ago, attempted'Un
successfully to escape from the state 
prison at Charleston today. Pomeroy 
la serving & life sentence for torturing 
two children to death when he wap 18 
years old.

The convict left his cell by sawing 
three bare from the door. The meow
ing of a cat which followed Pomeroy 
along the corridor attracted the atten
tion of Thomas Brassel, an attendant, 
shortly before daylight, and when he 
ordered the murderer to throw up his 
hands the prisoner made no resistance.

•NOW IN THE ROCKIES.y TES GETTING THE 
BETTER OF GREEKS

while the life saving crew 
am narrowly escaped a similar fate 
when their power boat capsized and 
all hands were thrown Into the aea. 
All, however, reached the beach In 
safety, although several were so bad
ly exhausted that they had to be car
ried ashore by spectators who rushed 
Into the surf and dragged them out. 
Baffin's body was washed ashore.

The Margaret Is being pounded to 
pieces by the heavy surf, while the 
government's abandoned power boat 
washed ashore at Avalon.

The wrecked tug, towing three 
bargee from New York to Norfolk, 
struck a submerged wreck at Ford 
Inlet, four miles east of Stone Har-

Vancouver, B. C* Dec. 30.—Snow 
and cold weather are general along 
the Pacific slope. Thé Canadian Paci
fic Railway has been lucky so far 
with only two small slides which did 
no damage. All trains reaching Seat
tle today over American road» are 
nearly 84 hours late and very cold 
weather prevails In the Cascades. The 
Milwaukee road ha# temporarily aban
doned Its 
of trains 
tracks.

London, Dec. 30—The Greek ad
vance on Janina apparently Is making 
no progress. The Greeks have not yet 
captured Bezants, the key to Janina, 
which It was confidently stated a week 
or two ago, would be in the hands 
of the Greeks forthwith.

Despatches by way of Vienna report 
the defeat of the Greeks and assert 
that the siege of Janina has been rais
ed. These reports are not confirmed, 
but a despatch from Athena tonight 
embodies Gen. SapountzaU’s last re
port announcing that the Greek and 
Turkish armies at Bezant are "main
taining their respective positions."

No news has yet been received as 
to whether the Greek reinforcements 
consisting of the fourth division, 
which embarked for Brevesa Decem
ber 26, have yet arrived at tl*dr 
destination which was understood to 
bave been Janina.

BIG FIRE IN MANITOBA.

Dauphin, Man.. Dec. 30.—The Mal
colm block was badly gutted here by 
fire this morning causing losses 
amounting to seventy-five thousand 
dollars. The principal losers were T. 
T. Malcolm, fifteen thousand dollars : 
j. E. Wallwin, fifteen thousand dol
lars; M. J. Stewart, twenty thousand 
dollars.

lines and handling 
Great Northern

Jipuatalm 
1» over Statistics for 1912 Show a 

Noteworthy Advance.MIS Will M 
EE II MIST

CHINA WILL WORK ON
CHRISTIAN CALENDAR.

Regina, Saak., Dec. 30.—According 
to the statement of Alexander Getyee, 
official agent of the new Chinese Re
public, made here today, the Chinese 
all the world over, Including China, 
witl on Wednesday celebrate New 
Year’s day for the first time in the his
tory of their race. The old Chinese 
year la to be discarded from January
i, ma.

bor.
AUDITOR GENERAL'S

REPORT IS BULKY. G. I. W. TEIECMPI CO. 
Il HIE MEETING

CITY GETS PROFITS
Wrestling Contest Last Night 

Was Marked by Unfair Tac

tics on Part of Bull Mon

tana.

OF TORONTO FAIR.

o, Dec. 30.—Tbe Canadian 
Exhibition Association isIt Will Be Divided Into Three 

Volumes—Transcontinental 

Track Laying Finished from 

Winnipeg to Cochrane.

Toront 
National
handing over to the city 340,024.16 
profits from the last exhibition. The at
tendance and receipts at the exhibi
tion this year were the largest in Its 
history, notwithstanding much wet 
weather.

Toronto, Dec. 30.—The annual gen
eral meeting of the shareholder» of 
the Great Northern Telegraph Com
pany of Canada waa held here today. 

The following officers were appolnt- 
President, A. Lash, Toronto; 

vice-president, Adam Brown, Hamil
ton; Directors, James Hedley, Hon. 
Senator James K. Kerr, Aemtllua 
Jarvis, F. B. Hayes, Toronto; J. B. 
Vaaevery, Newcombe Car le ton, New 
York; General Manager, George D. 
Perry; secretary and auditor, A. C. 
McConnell; treasurer, D. E. Henry.

t ANOTHER ARREST IN
Special to The Standard.

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 30.—John Kll- 
onls, claimant to the middleweight 
wrestling championship of the world, 
and holder of the Lord Lonsdale belt, 
won a finish match from Bull Montana, 
champion lightweight of South Am
erica, by the disqualification of Mon- M . . .
tana thrbugh hitting Kllonla repeated- volume*. I ta publication has been de- 
ly with bln clinched flat. layetl owing to the aeeount. for the
..îkmîï ss ssaytt
hold. The erst fall waa test and both comte and correspondence will afford 
men were exhausted. little meat for scandal seekers.

After a ten minute rest the meu Statistics of Csnadten «hipping to 
again started for each other and after the year now ending shew a notewor-
stalllng some time for holds went to thy advance. While a good many see
the met. KHonle took advantage of a sell have been strock eff the register
crotch hold end started Montana on n both the number and tonnage will to-
merry go round or body awing. He dloste a considerable increase, iTh
secured the toll with these holds in 13 day of the square-rigger construction
minutât Is peat, hut there ts still a lively

Montane was completely done and Industry to building meeting vessels 
on returning to the mat started foul- In the Mnrittow Provinces end pros-

__ ______ J 11 , tog. He was warned by Refasse Web- peroue oondUlons in the steel ship-
star Fraser but repealed tbe offence building plants of tbe great lakesGermany, Dee. 8*.—Boo- London, will visit Vienna, Berlin and ud waa dlsqunUSel. the match going subsidy act for dry docks ha- oper-

_*________w demMd, Paris and discuss with the leading Kilqiile ated aa an encouragement to ahlpbulld-
•ction IB case ner oe ,utMmen Roumanla s demands for 1 ----- ---------------------- In* to several pieces where repair
tory from Bulgarin ara refus- ation. MEXICAN SOLDIERS SURRENDER, and bnltdia* plants are combined.

the form of armed sale- T1)e despatch adds: Mexico city, Dec. 30.—General Lula- Track laying on the Traneoonttoent-
......................................  - • ■ ■ answer, which le fentendes, who was prominent to Gen- nl Railway from Winnipeg to Cochrane

not satisfactory, end Qroaco's army, surrendered with has been completed. The last rati was
Steps to assure two hundred of his men at Parrel to- laid and the last spike driven Saturday
of the territory day, according to official reporta té- night and the first wheat train from solved here. I the went has passed over the newly

AMHERST BURGLARY
DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED.

A C. P. R. APPOINTMENT.ed:—Special to The 
JEmhent. n. 

arrest was made teat night In con
nection with, the burglary case here. 
The person arrested gave his 
SUB White end to wett known .around 

. The gang was up tor pne- 
examination end Sve of these

Calgary. Dec. 30.—The sentence of 
death to Henri Verrl has been com
muted to 20 years' imprisonment by 
the Duke of Connaught, and word waa 
received of the governor general's ac
tion tonight. While under the influente 
of liquor Verrl «truck David Olenu 
on the head with a bottle, end Glenn 
died from the effects of the blow a 
few days later.

Special to The Standard.B-, Dec. 80.—Another
Winnipeg, Dec. 30.—Grant Hell, 

assistant general manager of the 
Western Canadian Pacific Railway 
lines for the past year, waa today 

general manager of western 
lines In charge of maintenance and 
operation aith headquarters at Win
nipeg, to becopie effective January 
1, 1913.

Ottawa, Dec. SO.—The auditor gen
eral’s report this year, owing to its 
unuaual sise, will he divided Into three

de

were committed, kemely, Legate, 
» Logette. Hutchinson, White, and De

pute- The result appears to he e dddr 
cage against these young men. completed section. It win retch Cocb 

rand on New Tear’s Day, according 
t Indications and will turn 

south on the Temtaktaing end North
ern Ontario Railway. The train should 
reach Toronto by Friday on the way 
to Port Colborne.

The closing of the two mile gap 
In the line west ot Cechrtnd her been 
kept steadily to view by the minister 
of railways end the Transcontinental
5s1 him "made* to<briMa|t! ebmit. The Fleaherton, Ont.. Dec. 30—Buried nwiniçt Qu’mites
md raU°iuti.thtV,thVwh12riu1.,'« *“ UnCOM<*”"'! P,l°'W,“h ,*£7 Ü2L Culb er,* b*.d'tTn warned
? SJuki navim- from lhe ,emlly prleet that n0 head" by hla priest several time* to leave 
♦tnn LndLJL >h« new route of first «tone or other signe shall maik the liquor alone, aud he persistently dis-
importance. A good deal of freight Is grave and a pronouncement that his regarded the well-meantonder. Hla
likely to come down over the new line wife upon her demise shall not be laid disobedience of his
this winter though for the present, at rest beside him, is the post mortem not only his life but his privilege of
through passenger trains will not be punlahment of John Culbert of OleneLg t lulstlan bwlaL Thare were no !%• 
c£eretéd.P ' who met a tragic death on the level liglous services at hit funeifiL .

WHAT JOHN CULBERT GOT 
FOR HIS DRINKING BOUT

R0UMANIA AND BULGARIA 
MAY ClASH IN WAR NEXT
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